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I THEATRE LAFAYETTE DAY
- WIDELY, OBSERVED

New --York, Sept. 6. France and the

BOOK
dare extend ;the ;Iron fist"; :'.;
J Alluding,. iof thHafonventfon

rtfcle 43. Which
B1IT1HD 1-0-

14
- J

1 states .hat;,' the military authority GornsPesI 0f
For25Cent8PeelOff25 Corn,
"Gets-I- t the '

covery of Ssters out of cUj,' dkes Jovl"1- -

"SKiNNEp S BUBBUt. , birth of-t- he American republic andwhen occupying an jenemy ; country
:will respect the iawsl of . that, countrybiirMNHiiiiiirJV ARE 0 EVENMA Henry Irving.. Dodge wrote ,

Skin-.War- m allies in the present war, are
CI

"ner's" Dress Suit," and he has recent--t- o be brought 'still closer today by. an 4ana maKev no yuioijev.uuicoa- -

an; '"absolute necessity.",:- -
:

"What - is an 'absolute, necessity'?",.
Mr. - de . Lieval'gontinued. ' "Unfortu- -

international celebration, of. the birth- -fe. ' " worthy', - 'ly contributed to the screen a
VNMari'is'Safi m Health, success in-- , --Sinner's rBubbler "

. you " makTBuy a rilbertrStUo
eta-i- f;

i -- wKnaRn: nately.Uh'e Ifaglie convention givesHer Many. Violations :;ofrhe
Covenants of The Hague ; Iv - A v

Sayi Peplac Expert in a which Essanay has-mad- e intoa xnagr goldierand statesman, who gave
- t - f:rr Talk" nificient six-re'- et production under the i valuable aid to the young republic;. . ,- . interesting! -

starring thepopular f aV-- the war of the" American Revolution.
in j -no definition and the speecnes or, its

members ; throw; little light on the sub? I"';; Convention. ir;
jeCt;?::';-i;rv':-;c- "i i::f-.f-.-H--

Tdnp.n't make much "differ en c,-- vorite Bryant Washburn.; with rHon- - "

Mm- - whether a man's Dccupittico , keeps Mm eyt, IIazel .paljr supporting, him, one.oew national holiday that will be col-- ''

Expert, .in one of and this tremendous spectacle, is ift franco tne anniversary
wJ'iiSSestiiii telka flVthfl Bellamy

.

--morrow's , super:attraction 'at - the fjs;n ite thefl.bf tieuil- the historics. JC : . , i- - Grand.,, - , .Drugstore.,, : v Qf thoGerman inya.
. "The;modern break-necf- c speedNoi. . When Wniiam Manning J3kinncr sioA away from Paris. - I

v Saratoga Springs,- - Y.; Sept 6. j . The Germans- - haveigiven to abso-Th- e

story of .three years German iute.necessity'favonderfulextensio;r.
fviiciatica of the covenants f vtiie If a iaw" is required by which na ma-Hag- ue

convention during the Tejip can be." taken V out . of Belgium
tonic occupancy of Belgium since the be d by a German, manufacturer
world war began, was told briefly to-- ; tof ,no ma.tter - wh.at J kind of jwork
day by .'Gaston- de Leval, bf the ' Bar usefUi the German, . Empire, it ; is
of Brussels, to members of the Am-- g00Ii found an 'absolute necessity to
erlcan Bar Association, in convention jempty a -

Belgian to .replenish aGe!r-her- e.

; 45 ' : man factoryi If a German politician
Mnnv articles of the . Hague con- - thinks that" a Certain rule;imposd on

.v - i - t i

V, "c' A- - 1

M Vuv 1

... .

IV "o6a nf '3 .uoBOts na- c,nos.es fpoieon as n exemplar, u, In; this country uhe m0vemenLt-
- to n

&om: :ne "v" " make the day a national hollday'.isE;tfe?tiyotmAna lecrv. tonhe launched-hims- elf .and. be-bei- ng fostered by the LaFayette Day
inv TOifo "Hftnev" nn n Rf.,n nf tfmi-- , : ; , : , ,

Jation required by nature - he con- - --7;vention, when tested by the .facts in! Belgium will have some Apolitical im-- . .

Belgium withn the invaders
' applying J portance j in Germany in& quarter: oft -

a century, that rule will be establishtheir own interpretations, 1'proved al It C0Cie Off Jo On- -
' Piece!" Compi,

ed in Belgium by 'absolute necessity'.most valueless," Mr. Leval said.

. imuea. ; , . - . career and fortune,. ySkinner s,
--O- ften :Kff?SS? ?J0WS-- F a masterful anfnumrour
!inntRbrflHn. way-- sympathy, hOTigh part of r:en In issuing the call for to'd ,aMnJe;fl the time uppermost h quenched-b- y Tobservance the committee VBvsays:
v burn and a th fri 7n ? hbnrrtpaa . . r'- - . .

now, free yourself" if AIf Belgium courts seem too fair byythe
xxuiii u.n turn linserv. It "uw

Germans to ; be,. relied upon ,when . aThe ' imposing of : excessive - fines,
the punishment by death and impris- -

' i TIMirian man' ortt wnTTIATI

i off painlessly, in ono'comnwi" J
any corn, old or voun,. .r,.:,German interest' is involved, . it will "

aYising in the mWrnfnffl . " " T V"7W " - nonormg Lii?ayeue upaa tus anmesneciallv tinon or between the toes, inv Vnii,.nment at bKinner s. expense. , . rnrrv a rfatp m.irtA Hnnhiv mnmnrjrr:ri;u be anbsolute neaessity';to -- modify any corn that has rosistefi i,s' or

thlnr. sicca ,r,, 1
escape Recognition until realldang?

'comes, y--Jl"", r::ZZ::'e thZ the ti of thosecourts and to bring Skinner' the battle" of , the Marne,' we- We hold that. deserves if,
if nniHn-- a vfhQv t,.0 T4iHK, shall be giving, expression to the sen- -

"The" , system needs a $onic and, toof his, compatriots - into I rf?". " C:;S e dfecussed-by- . Mr de many.' ajl .questionV- - m. which, such :ime of .Jraternal .regard for our sisforgettitis the moving plea made by
interest, 19..couceriieu... : SUhVomactrrtit.TtaTfaet'thkt firWttWBtS: ! SrtS? when he public, . our. ally of old and ifLeval from the legal viewpoint.

Notwithstanding "all the sufferings
and tvranny to which r the Belgian

, tui& v,tjv, juu nave vvjt comes like magic. GuKt 55
. All you need is 2 or ?Ste1
. "Gets-lt,- " that's all. Ge?sP0,?J

. the only safe way in the i
treat a corn or callus.. Itv ti' j tft

way the way that never fan,8u2
is tried and true usei by 11

Never irritates the nesh 0?mfr
the toe sore It always works; X?

. eJs
: bottle js all you
l "Gets-It- " at any.drujr stored '!?

'We", must never forget;, and the
andPi-ncoo- har rbnonto'H'i it tlTin

the many Wilmington men and womeju first makes known his intention 'to UUtl :',f.vv.! :.;:,'"
who have already- - put-Pepla- c to rthe I give . up the home where .they . had New York's contribution to the eel-te- st

come but and say that Peplac does j been so happy and move to new and ebration of-- the double ' " anniversarytne r, -
, mUm woDODulation has --been subjected,

I all tnat-i- S CiaimeCT lOr it : is siruug jiiiuu-i- u awurinitiuis m uie.city.wniQH vuuoiovcu ui imcipouug caciuiscs iifiu.speaker asserted, the people: are as must never. - forget
"

that generally
patriotic now as when m the early speaktag thV writers of the 19th cen- - as this afternoon at the City Hall. J3rt proof of my convictions ;.- - r jj would better become his "stationurn

Mc-- Henry Van Dyke, 'former - UnitedLearn more about Peplac from yonr i junior : partner of the firm of'ts-.;.;- '.? yByr-vA-y- : -- . I on receipt of price by E Limrf. 1period of tne war tney stemmea me tury have followed Montesquieu's and
German flood at Liege. I RmWean'a nthr&:' Which v- 'deniail Laughliri, Perkins&- - Skinner.;;;P-;-yvi- ;- neighbor. who knows or see' the. Pepla

i l ered the ': nrinciDal oration, s and Dr.TXTli r V.-- c " lioa oloniol-'ae- i tranara I i TSimprt flf Rpllflmv 8: : PeDlaC alSO tits"No matter how much the Germany the lawfulneSS pt Hhe4 rightof icon--
"Give thisall -- up! 'Series Honey, John H. Finly, State commissioner of; . . - " , . , ;l W 1 exDlained at Elvington's Hardin's,- -have advertised tneir victories queBt. f u has been1 generally admit- -

- Sold in Wilniinffton iind ri1(,mim..i,uithe world's best corn rpnmh- - r,
lamy, Green's Drug, store, '

.MiWi.Vn
rTiarnui.-y.-At'1-

counsel or tne eeaooara Air i-i- ne xuiji-- , - -

c- -' Tn. Fentress':'how powerfully their military system foH iha TTflInio .Mvontinn onn x. au o9 ui11 v- - f
Hanover

with a sob in her heart: "Why,;it Is education, read a poem written for the
built upon love, and with love. Oh; occasion. - ' - - -

dearie! vou can't be r seriona " nri : i '
, , 1 . ' - .. .

way Co. . Mr. Underwood retires from ja-m- a &vFutrelle and the
Tr x v
1I Ug BLUIBH.

has impressed the Belgian popula- - firmg: it that conquest by! itself .is
tion," he said, "that population is just merely an act of might and gives no

. as hopeful as - during the first days t)ermanent jright to' the " cdjiquerer
that the cause of civilization will tri- - ver the occupied territory, unless a
umph, and that tyranny will be crush- - peace treaty confirm it. But of

live;;outside of Wilmington as Paris possessing particular' interest t' ln that en.If you
your druggist Advt. 6o0cmcui. was severfiy VOunaed Later he had a command undpr

the position as assistant attorney gen-

eral for the United States, which po-

sition he has held for the past three
and a halt years. While assistant at-

torney ' general Mr. UnderwocJ had
charge or the Adamson law case. -

ed, because they know tnat ngnt is.. OXITSe when thee gitimate ruler of 'Crn"-!- sag, a gift from the city of Philadel- - rT '""7". lu .lon(i val.MEMORIAL TO COURTS .V "lo. a' "us ne ,Dhia ;OV(,r the Wnt a! ' d V111 --
1 ' tW-- U1? ' 5 v tu uie American cause

does, even. in; more Napoleonic, fash- - Wprh mi f 9i . a : " , . the end of the war.TOR SHORTER OPINIONS
, He was the most intimate friend ofWashington, who lovd 'him so ih,

v mv ARxociated Presa.-- r ... , ... l.XJll LU aid.iaUd.1 dlflllK f Jl 24. Kllllfl fninxau&rmin ana I'erkins ann - nnptis nf. . , , . n.n v.oc fr.,v,i.. 1 . .
iT-- - emDiera aesignea to "c "CU1 ueK" anuaed tofio' i v aeS SS.. tho-recen- t visit or the femous Jdier I adopted son: In t,.ttl.COAL MINERS

- ASK MORE PAY
-- Saratoga Springs, N.. Y., Sept. D.

The presentation of a memorial to
courts requesting a "eonscious , effort
at the shortening of opinions' was

auaamirauon ror tne groat Amerim
chief that was almost without naral
lei even in this country.recommended today to the- - AmericanTndiananolis. Tnd.. Sent. 6. The

- thaf right is tne oniy mignt.might, country can no longer enforce his
. and that the Lord has said Blessed own enactments in his State and .a

are they- - which hunger and thirst aft- - foreign army occupies1 ! it, circum-p- r
- righteousness, for they shall be stances arise where it is necessary to

filled." . modify or even to suppress the exist- -
Mr. de, Leval told how the Germans ing ' legislation arid replace it by a

tried to make capital of the quarrels m"0re adequate rule he1 Hague con-whic- h,

before the war, had taken '
,venUon says regarding this :

place between the Flemish and Wal- - .Artr xLill. The" authority of le-ioo- n

elements of Belgium the ones gal poWer having passed de facto
of German tribes and the (o hands of the occupant, the lat-othe- rs

descendants of the Romans. tre shall take all steps in his power; ''Since the very beginning they (the to sh and insure, as Jar as
Germans) cajoled the Flemish pop-- possibie, public order and safety,
illation," he -- said. They tried to wnile respecUng. unless absolutely
make-it- ' believe that Germany was prevented,. the laws in force in thehelping their aspirations to free them- - country.'

: jselves of the troublesome Walloons. ' ; '':':r, u "' -

himself in an expensive, modern home. .ork City. s , s; ; --

where he has his valet and" Honey her1
T was on .this . dat, one hundred

maid, with an obsequious butler and and sixty rears agQthat Marie Jean
a d door boy, and other Paul Roche, Yves Gilbert . , Mottier,
servahts to boot on the home nav Marquis de LaFayette, was .born in

Association the Committee onbycoal operators of the central compet-- l
. . . . . . Renorts and Dieests. -

itiye. jueld, comprising tne districts pi nther rpnnrts included the Dresenta
tion of a comprehensive model code ro1, . . ( tne ancient home of his family, the

I Chateau Chavagnac, in Auverene. in
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and western
Pennsylvania, " have been invited to of Insurance laws, suggested ior aaop-- j

iTom tnis time forward the spec-- ' the south Of France. His first intecj
confer :.:here today with officials of

High Heels Put

uorns on Toes
Who cares? Corns or calluses

.' ,ift off without any pain.

tacie seiaom nas a sober face. .What est in the cause, of the American col-wit- h

the office boy and the stenogra-'onies- v came about in a peculiar wav.pner at Skinner's headquarters, dead j While staying kt Metz he became ac--
the" United 'Mine Workers of America
on the.4atter's demand for a substan tired every nay oecause tney . nave, quamtea witn tne uuke of ;Glouceste.

nothing to do, and the head of the, then an exile from England
They told them that, owing to the "All this reads very well in books,

' German . efforts, these Walloon and but when tested by the "facts in Bet-Fren- ch

elements were to be set aside gium, the Hague convention at any

tion by Congress In the District ofCn-lumbi- a;

endorsement of the contetiitioa
of the United States that Germany has
violated international law by its meth-
ods of warfare, and condemnation :ot
socialism. .

'
c ; '; ;

The committee to which, was referr-
ed tne question of jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court reported that .a. confer-
ence was had with the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and that. the coure

tial increase in pay. The union offi-cials.- in

deciding, to present their de-

mands at this time, disclaim any in-

tention of "throwing a monkey
wrench" into the price-fixin- g plans of

. , and the Flemish population emerge 1 rate in this matter proved almost
because Klvle ionen

nrm snowing-hi- s compassion by fre- - this member . of the reigning royal
quently declaring half : holidays; and family of Great Britain : he heard theadding to this the tyranny of the , first real account of the revolt of r theservants at home, who never permit 'English colonies in America. : n
Skmner. and Honey to .be alone - a) At this time LaFayette was 18. and

l was of the opinion that it wbuld be laimosPnere. JS stantly he lost no time in going to Paris tocharged with merriment Iable to cope with the increase-in-ih- o

richer, freer, with its own language in: valueless. It is very nice to say that
the foreground. the occupant shall not modify the ex- -
' '"But the people did not listen to isting law of the ; occupied territory
these siren songs. So, the Germans except in case of absolute necessity,
added compulsion to persuasion, and But, as I haye already; asked what is
by -- their new law made one country absolute necessity? It" may be moral

: of the Walloons and one country of or rather immoral it' may be aie-th-e

Flemish-,- ' hoping; of course, that gal or illegal, it .may be an economic
rafter the war the Flemish population necessity; it may be af political or H

at' any rate would be a stepping stone military necessity. Who is to decide?

meet tne American . commissioners
Baron de Kalb Introduced the younc

the government. They are of the
opinion that the present time is most
opportune, so that the .government
may take . the wage problem into con-

sideration when fixing the price on

the product of the mines. .

man to Silas Deane. and to him he
number of cases brought Uef ore it bv
delivering fewer opinions ifd riisking
them more concise. , 1 As tho ..court, thr:
cmmmittee states, would bo averse tu

jy,::.r: :-- rfc -- sesbss" made his offer of his sword and his
3 private fortune to the cause of the

an Increase in the nuinber of judges, Americans. , . -

; Owin to his. : position as a nobl- -
' or Germany to' further Conquest. Who is 'to be the Judge lof this per--

-- rautinis separation; is, only An ig issuer 'Should the case be 1 man, -- LaFayette but a singlePer. and Is not ; and will never be j decided, like; 'an ordinary case. be- -

Accordingrto .William Green, inter--

haticmal "f sefcretary-treasure- r 6f - the
United Mine Workers, ' the men are of
the opinion that they should receive
an increase- - in ' mining prices so that

proviso to his offer.:' He. was to re- -

the committee recommended that no
further steps, be taken. . i

The Frisco system is the first' rail-
road to employ twomen as train audit-
ors. - .

Several Ohio cities are to vote on

, i completely optainea. ah tne cniersftweeri the. government and the cit-- Iceive the commission, of a general of--

that women crowd and
blckle thoir tender toes

in. high hoolrd footwear,
they suffer from conu,
then thr y cut and trim at

these painful pests whici
merely makes the cora"

row hard.. This suicidal
: habit may cause locfe-ja- j

...and women are warnsa
to stop iO

: : --A few tlrops of frceione
: applied ' directly upon ,a

sore corn or tender callm

gives i quick relief and

; soon the entire com or
' callus, root and all, lifts

off 'Without pain.
the drug store-- man for s

tiny bottle of freezone,

which costs but a few

; cents, but is sufficient tu
' remove every hard or

soft corn.or callus fro

one's feet.
Freezone dries in a mo- -

ment and simply shrives

- - licer.-- It was. to ' be honorary land he
was to receive' no emolument, and he
was to be allowed 'to return to France mm

oi 'Belgian departments have resign- - izens, by the cdurts of the country?
ed rather than carry out such instruc- - Or should the' military authority sub- -
tions, and the Germans, who had, mit to no judge at' all; and simply say
when they came into Belgium, prom- - it is quite enough if I sayvthat there
ised' that all agents of the Belgian is such a necessity?'
government continuing their duties - V- -

19 lUJIUIVHUn - I?municipal woman suffrage next No- - j

their- - earnings ,WtuId keep pace witn
the constantly increasing cost of the
necessaries of life. Tbey look to the
coming fall and winter, he says, with
keen apprehension. It is more than

; if either his family or his King calledI J ' -- HIvember.
j . .v.. ...,, Essanay Presents - III

mm. - .r... ..

Deane immediately accepted LaFay- -

ra n io ' t "I rte T.ev9i if .. H taimg their earning capacity to sup- -
i ette and drew ud acontract which hellj . "The Skinner of; The Movies"State of Ohio, City of Toledo, . -

Lucas County, ss. .
- ' - -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
v..v,u, iwolo, o.i c nun - - 6V "v niv thpm?plvi! with thfi riRORSsaries ill - Ui sam ne nopea corteress would ratify.

H - - 1 m , , , i - .of life;o """" . l -

; of those departments who have carrj tables at The Hague, when drafting; senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 1 iu w uicu me simpie conaitions or theif!
j

& Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, Bryant Washburn
With Harel "Honey" paly In

TIPfl mit wfrat thaii onnmiiaTina aM IthP rillPS hv whlh ,tho irili70i1 'nn.l County and State aforesaid, and tuat said .
AS ... a.. X T lltT V 11 It l.'I 'nrm win paj- iue nuui oi .unni u .i uriu
POLLARS for .each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured byythe use of
HALL'S CATARRH, MEDICINE. FRANK
T Clll'Vl'V

ed. LaFayette immediately r purchas-
ed and equipped a ship, aiid with a
letter.' from Franklin to Congress left
for the American shores, having tom
himself from his beautiful " young
bride. . .

- - ; ;; .

LaFayette received.; his first experi-
ence under fire inr this codntry at the

Sworn to before me and subscribed In M

up the corn or callus without even ln'
tating the surrounding skin.
; Women! : Keep a bottle of freezoi.e

handy on the dresser and never let a

corn ache twice. Advt. , ! .

"SKINNERS

BUBBLE"

them was their duty." "
. tions bound themselves to be govern- -

Mr. de Leval paid tribute to Amer- - ed in war, could hear all the sarcasm,
ica's aid to his country, and especial-- all the blame, that was laid by suffer-l- y

to Brand Whitlock, former minister ing populations on them for what
to Belgium. ?His name," he said, seemed to be so carelessly drafted
"will go down in history," adding rules,, they would indeed by unhappy.

"1 know that In no other country of 'During the early days of the War,
the world, somuch as in America, in Mr. de Leval declared, apparently
this country-o- f freedbm and justice, there was no rule. ."There was," he
do the sufferings of the Belgians said "just the fancy and most often;
arouse sympathy. You have saved a cruel fancy of the .German soldier
Belgium from starvation, and till the that ruled," - ?

J

end of all time there will be in each ' " " v : '"' '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the es-

tate of Florence H. Kidder, deceased, I
hereby notify all parties owing said estate
to make Immediate payment and all par-
ties holding claims against said estate will
present -- name to the undersigned executor
within one year from the date hereof, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of ther
recovery. ' '

This 5th day. of September, A. D.. 1917.
GEORGE E. KIDDER,

Executor of Estate of Florence H. Kidder,
fleeeased.

. s! ,

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. , . A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken inter-

nally and acts through the Blood' on the
Mucous Surfaces tf the System. Send ror
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.' J From th Story by Henry Irving
Dodge, Author of "Skinner's Dress

. --Suit" ftnii "Skinner's llaby" - 'Hall's Family Pills for constipation ; Don Dandruff Can'tSay:A SIX REEL SUPER PRODUCTION

j."He Stqpp6Today Wallace Reid . in "Tfcjs
Squaw Plan's Son' Sequel to "The
Squaw Man."

v y.

Tillage of. Belgium up
to remind future generations that if
the Belgian race has not died- - out,
honor for its preservation is due to
the citizens of free and generous Am-
erica." ;

Mr. de Leval paid' a . tribute also to
WHY DDES BABY CRY? The massaging (rubbing) of tte scalp

1 wakes ,np the roots of the hair to new We.

Are you one of th hundreds who
have tried many different tonks and now ;
say "Dandruff can't be stopped"? ;

:

v ' '

. . If , $o, remember, . Pompeian . HAIR
Massage is not only a tonic, it is tr treat- -

ment. This treatment is carefully described
in a leaflet, The Hair and Its Care."
enclosed in every package. ; '

Cardinal Mercier, who, he said, "stood!
In the country like ar living flag of
Belgium, like a religious king, and
from all the world he received the .

homage due to his courage and gen-ius.- "
The speaker said thalt .one

place, i which remained sacred from i

Invasion was the church, to which'

NOW ,
-- TDD BET!

This massaging also opens the porei

' of the 6calp to the wonderfully stimulating

liquids in Pompeian, HAIR Massage.

Dandruff goes.
" Your hair will become

and stay Healthy, vigorpus and attractive,

Accordionist Marvel, in Another and
Kigger New Act Request at Box

Office any Selection You Wish Him
to Play. v"tne arm of the German law did not '"Because it's cussed, and likes to

ainpeian"Restivo" at 3:80, '5:00, 8:00, 9:S0i
Shows at 11, 12:30, '2:00, 3:30, 5:00,

:80, 8:00, 9:30 ,

HAIRNight isg.jratinee--S- c, 10c.

Massage

cry; ' says sonie grouchy, old baeh
who ought to go to war, and doesn't
know a thing about babies. ! ; , v

. --Wrong Mr. Bachelor! There
are ho bad babies I No; Not onerr-fp- h

the fairies made all of them
good. " , -

- When baby criesit Wants some- -
,

thing. Iuwants its "dinner, or' it :

wants relief from pain, or it' wants
picking up, or that pin taken out
that's sticking, or something..

0

milRIGGS DISEASE ? f
J CAUgjEI) BY BUGS

New Tork, 'J?
Wpods Hutchinsos prjonbunced by the
Hearst newspapers-ra- s .the world's

is a clear amber liquid (not a ;,

cream!.; Not oily.: Not sticky. Very
pleasant-t- o use. 25c : 50c and $1
bottles, at the stores. J ; "

j- j '

; ; Don't Hesitate to use Pompeian '
.

HAIR Massage. It is . made by the S

old and teliablb; makers ofV--"threefourths of ws. "over the age. ofl Refined Musical Ceraedy, Pompeian-MASSAG-
E Cream and

Pompeian NIGHT Cream, ' .

1
"- , . TEW Bit, Hi TODAY

v J CHARLES ' BREWER'S

FADS G FOLLIES
if

And, the"way, baby gets what;it Wiants, to Advertise its Wants by its Wail!; h'c.
What started the First "Want Ad.,,; in any Newspaper?

1

'

TheWak! 'I" --

V '
. V. '

"

WJie'riill the want ad. disappear from all newspapers? When people no lon--

thirty years have, riggs- - disease, and
that its "cause isue to germs or cold

1 bugs." We don't feaow Dr. Hutchinson,
but the following distinctive features
are' bbservable ill the; treatment of

'rlggs disease using pyo-rig- g:

The progress of tne disease is
prompt! arresteiiand soon- - stopped.
The color of the gums, is restored to a

; healthr nink condition' in the Course of

Sold and

fOE 191V
ger Wantanyihine! ;: -- V ; --

, . , -- 4 ". ; :A. ' I' -
ft few days. Und'de; redness of gums j

. A HigTi Class Tabloid Musical Com
. edy Company of 'Tileven-Artlstn,'- ;

- leaturlngv. ;

"PEGGY" JONES
, r5re'!V? ad is to grown up a logical a fallback; as crying is to Baby, and in

this age of highly developed business common sense, 'the
1
man who doesnotXand

Druggists
''on the wantage ofTHE WILMINGTON DISPATCHevey time he isin need of

anything withm tle province pf publicity:' to; Supply is Missing the Straightest
Road to His Objective. . . ,

"
w

disappepars. , Inflammation, soreness
ahd settsitivenesidisappear Gums
build . up and fill Oat,-- receding stops.
Separated teeth Cbme tdg'ethpr : 'Loose
teeth tighten up and bleeding of ghms
ceases. -- Pyorigg Is a new prescription
specially for ' rlgga - disease ; which
comes in. the, form of a medicated mas-
sage .uhguentum which stays where it
is put, unaffected by saliva and is be-
ing dispensed in original packages,
price one dollar, at best drug stores,
includnig Jarman & Futrell in Wil-pingto- n.

v 'Advt

World' .Champion One-legg- ed

' T
" " - Hancer. . '

LA1VIONT SISTERS .

. Singing- - and Dancing" S,oubrettes

A Roaring " Vogrue Comedy Scream
'

. Today, j r,

"

Matinee; 3il0c and 15c. :
T Wights, 7:30, 9:00 15o and 23e.

and
V.Dispatcn advertising paysT-an- d

' pays'BlG
Barbersii

' '" '' ;. , v - ,


